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An Ad to authorife the Juftices of the Peace for the
County of Northunberland, to hold a Special Sef-
fion for the purpofe ofappointing Town or Parifh
Officers for the prefent year. Paffed the 7th of
March, 1814.

BE it enaêed y the PrefuentCounicil and eg/nl5, Th at the Ju f-
lices of the P>eace for the County of Northumberland,, fhall. and

may have power, and they are herebv authorifed and empowered, to
ccga spec;ai sef- hold a Special Seflion of the Peace in and for the faid County, at the

fcon mzy appoint Town Court loufe of the fame County, at any time within the month of
cravim omcers. March, in the prefent ycar, for the purpo'e of appointing Commif-

floners and Surveyors of Highways, and other Officers for the reveral
Towns or Parifbes within the faid County; which Town or Parifh
Officers fo appointed fhall be duly fworn, and be liable to ferve in

To have the fame power their feveral and refpedifive fiations, and flall have the JaIe power and
Aao f 26i < Gc he authority to ail intens and iirpofes, and be fubje& to the like pains

and penalties for refufiig to ferve, as if the faine Officers had been ap-
pointed under and by virtue of an A& made and paffed in the Twen-
ty-fixth Year of the Reign of bis prefent Majeflv, intituled, " An A&

for the appointinent of Town or Parifh Oflcers in the feveral Coin-
tics in this Province," or by any other A$1 now in force, autho-

rifing the appoiniment cf any Town or Parifh Officers; and lhail
hold and exercife their refpefiive offices until others fhall be legally
appointed and fworn in their ftead.

CAP. XXI.

An Ad to continue and amend an Ad, intituled
An Ad for regulating the Militia." Paffed

the 7 th ofMarch, 1814.

rreambkie; W IHEREAS the Al made and paffed in the Fifi-third Year of
his prefent Majefy's Reign, intituled " An Aà for regulating

the Militia," is near expiring, and whereas it is deemed expedient to
continue the fame with fome amendments therete-

. Be it enaied by Mhe Pre/ident, Council and 4femhly, That the
Former At in part rce- third, fifth, fixth and fevenih fedions of. the faid recited Aa, be, and
pealed. the fame feéions are hereby repealed.

Commander inChiefMay Il. .4jrZle il finl/her enaéed, That the Commander in Chief may,
cati out and kecp toge- at fuch convenient feafon of the year as he nay judge fit, interfering
diver the Militia, iho.fe j "

above lifty yeas cxepird as litile as poffible with Seed Time and iarr cl, order out and keep
two days in each year. each Battalion, together or iii Divifions wyithintheirrcfpeéive Difirias

(thofe above fifty vears of age cxcepted) for any lime not exceed-
No peifon to crave more liig two days in each year: Provided always, that no perfon fliail be re-
than thriny mie t Bat- quired to travel more lh2n thirty miles from his ufual place of refi-

dence to attend the training of fhe Battalion or the Divifiu thereof
to which lie mav belong.


